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TUB CONSCKirTION AT HAKRI8-ECK-

Vt'c hnppeueel to be present at ITurrisbtirfr,
on Saturday last, and witnessed the proceed-

ings of the drawing tif conscripts, for the
war. There wore, perhap?, 12 or 15 persons

present from this place, some from Nor-

thumberland, Point, Milton and Augusta.
Five, out of six, of those present from Pun-1'tir-

in front of the phitform, drew prizes,

which were announced with cheers and
clapping, the conscripts, just drawn, join-

ing in with the lest. When the name of
John Youngman, the first on the list, was

called, it was received w ith the most lively
demonstration-- hut when the name of our

Drcrkinridgc contemporary, Truman II.

I'urdy, was announced, the applause, was
overwhelming. Truman, had lie bee-- pre-

sent, would, no doul't, have been highly
pleased with this demonstration of delight,
in his success, which was fully equal to
that manifested in the case of his less dis-

tinguished, hut moro loyal neighbor, James
Washington.

Among the clergy drawn was Rev. A.
M. Creighton. of the Methodist church, of
this place, J. F. vTampnlo, of the Lutheran
church, at I'lysburg, and A. TX. Itiley. of the
Methodist church, of Northumberland.

MT'Or.x. ni R.vsiTir.e. The order of this
gtllunt General, that no "disloyal person be
allowed to vote," which restrained the rebel

traitors in Kentucky, lrom coming home to
vote without taking the oath of allegiance,
has excited the indignation of the copper-
head papers of the north, and they abuse
Burnside, who, like Butler, has always been
a democrat, ns badly as they did the latter.
If Kentucky elects an unconditional Union
Governor, the last hope of the copperheads
relishes in Pennsylvania: and if "disloyal
persons" are denied the right of suffrage in
Kentucky.it might so happen in Pennsylva-
nia. Besides, what business has Gen. Burn-fid- e,

to stop "disloyal persons" from voting
iu Kentucky ? Why stop the traitor Breck-enridge- 's

brigade, or Forrest's, or Morgan's
from stealing home in Kentucky

as they did two years ago, voting the Rebel
ticket in order to swing the Stare out of the
Union, and then go back into the rebel
ranks and help to fight her into the deadly
embrace of Jeff. Davis? No wonder our
neighbor of the Breckinridge Democrat calls
Butler a brute or beast, and denounces the
gallant Bumsides. The day of reckoning
ts ill come in its proper time, and the torhs
of 1903, will hide their heads in ishame, as
did their ancestors of the Revolution.

37" The President having ordered draft a

to be made in the New York wards for the
minimum number, the Provost Marshal
General has gone to New York to superin-
tend the work, which is to be resumed on
Wednesday. lie has written a Ion? and
conclusive letter to the Secretary of War, in
which Ike di monstrates by official statistics
that New York has received credit on the
records of the War Department for all and
more than she ever claimed to have actually
raised. It turns out that the figures on
which Seymour and Wuterbury based their
indignation were mere estimates, without
official data of any kind. IIo also shows
that he notified Seymour in advance of the
commencement of the former draft. His
letter demolishes all that Seymour and y

have faid.

Our neighbor of tho Breckinridge
Democrat, in his notice of the death of
"Old Bob," a horse belonging to Major
Dewait, says he was "old enough to escape
tho draft of this administration, Ac." Our
neighbor might have drawn some moral
reflections from this event, more instructive,
and with a more just tributo to the memory
c f a faithful servant. He might have said
that '"Old Bob," uuliko himself, and torn?
cf his followers, never feared a draught or
interposed obstacles when a draught cr pull
was necessary was always ready to per-

form his duty to those who fed, protected
and sustained him, without asking whether
they were bogus democrats or patriots.
Never refused to pull in harness, because
the load was not for his own belly, and when
danger surrounded him, never complained
of spav in or ringbone to avoid performing
Ids w hole duty, and never balked and kick-

ed unlet confined in party traces.

Since tho arjnouncement of tho
that our neighbor Purely bas beca drafted,
wo have had rumors that Gen. Lee had re
eigned, and that Vnllandigham had declined
being a candidate for Governor of Ohio.
The presumption would be, that they think
''the jig is up," if Purdy is against them.
They, will, no doubt, re consider the mat-

ter, when they find he has procured a tub-titu- t.

After all they may have mistaken
him for the great Elijah of that fauii'y, in
Js'ew York,

JjT Latf.st Xr.ws. The London Times'

gays troe'ps are to be scut to Canada in view

cf the recent menacing news from America.

The Timrt looks upon the flection and
acceptance- of the Archduke Ma.vimillian iu

Mexico as important, and says it will have

a telieleury to I'uhm between France and
Austria and to a division between France
and America. Northe rners must be incensed

sguinst Napoleon, ami the Federals can
Imrdly fail to como in collision with the
Lew Umpire.

ITT" A company of the Provost Guard
destine'el for Mt Carmel, arrived here this
(Friduy) morning. Another CVcupany " ill
ecnie on Srjri1s.

Rhtcrn of Pn)i.ArF.t,rniA Fiusonkh.
Lieutenants Joseph T. I en, of Col. Colli
regiment, and Magufre, of the 13th Penn-

sylvania cavalry, have just returned to this
city from an imprisonment nt Richmond.
Lieut. Lea was wounded nt .

On the 21st July, whilecndcnvoring to rejoin
his regiment, he war captured near Harper a

Ferry bv a scouting party of the 12lh
cavalry. Lieutenant Magmro was in

a private house at Winchester, sick w ith
tvphoid fever, at the time of the evacuation
of the town bv Oen. Milroy, and was taken
prisoner by rebel Major, who subsequently
evinced his true character by robbing the
invalid of his money about two hundred
dollars watch and clothing. Lieut. Lea
was taken to Winchester, and when Kwcll s

corps the rear guard of Lee's army passed
through the town on their southward march,
the two oll'iccrs, with fifteen others, und a
number of privates and ncgroe, were
escorted to Staunton. Seven of the ofliccrs
were surgeons. They were compelled to
submit to all the hardships and indignities
suffered by their comrades.

After two days' sojourn nt Staunton, to
which place they had walked, the prisoners
were drawn up in line, and the Provost
Marshal demanded, by authority of Adjutant
General Cooper, their private funds. Lieu-

tenants Lea and Matruiro, and Major Purnell,
of the 4th New York cavalry, while in line,
tore up their currency, southern shinphi-tcr- s,

which they had exchanged for "greenbacks,"
giving one dollar for live and Eix, and
handed the ollioer the fragments. The act
was appreciated. Consignment to u cell
twenty feet square, filthy mid badly ven-

tilated, with forty criminals, handcuffed
and chained, was its puni-hnicn- t. F.very
indignity eoncievable wws here heaped upon
them, and upon remonstrating, their lives
were threatened. After forty-eigh- t hours
of incarceration a protest was regarded, and
they were released and sent back to their
former camp. The same evening the three,
with surgeon Schoales, of the 12th Penn-
sylvania cavalry, and Assistant Surgeon

of the fiTtli Pennsylvania, eluded
the guard and started for the mountains
west of Staunton.

For eleven nightstlic continued to traverse
the mountain ranges, the intervening days
being devoted to sleep and rest, and at
length on Wednesday hist reached Peters-
burg, in Western Virginia, the headquarters
of Gen. Averill.

During the perilous trip they subsisted
partly on berries, and at one point were fed
and guided by some bravo and loyal women.
Thev nlso latsscel within a few miles of a '

'

ravine in the Shenandoah mountains, in
which were secreted, about two thousand
rebel de.-erte-rs and conscripts, who had
been attacked more than once by Inihodcn's
cavalry, but always repulsed them. Several
of Imboden's men had also deserted, and
two weeks ago no less than three hundred
li ft his ranks in a body.

The ise-nii- t d nrisoneis had nmi.le oiumr- -

tunitv to converse with the rebel soldier.-- .

unl ut iniiue-sc- d with the belief that is
beeomiiig generally current, that the so- -

called confederacy is on its he t legs. The
army has become much demoralized since
the invasion of loyal soil, ami the only draw-
back from coming north was the fear that
they would be impressed into our regular
army.

There were no fortifications at Staunton,
nnd. w ith the exception of a provost guaril
of about one hundred boys under eighteen
years of age, no military protection to the
town or the millions of dollars' worth of
stores there deposited. Xwtli Arnirktn.

A Stronjr Vi ny vi' Enltin,i It.
There arc different ways of putting any

subject before tho people. This has been
especially made manifet by those who have
w ritten or spoken on the Conscription act.

'

The New York World has iis ow n manner
of putting it. It says : "This draft is the
first ever enforced upon a free Anglo-Saxo-

people," from which same statement, if true,
it follows that our fathers of lSl-- ', ourselves
of 18152, and the Rebels who are now waning
against us have no claim to be "a free
Anglo-Saxo- people;" for it is true that
there was drafting during the hist war:
that there was drafting one year ago, and
that there lias been a terribly stringent
series of drafts made by Jclli-l'Soi- l Davis.
Without it, the Rebel armies would have
dwindled to nothing long ago.

Gerrit Smith made a spicch in Albany J

a few days since. He has also his way of
putting the Conscription law. It is a strong
way. "Was there ever anything so shame- -

less as to see people, when Rebels in arms
are stalking up to their very doors, intent;
on the disruption of their country und the
overthrow of its institutions, to see them
sncakiug up to the Constitution und poring
over its provisions, that they may find some
way by which they can constitutional!)
avoid doing anything for its protection !"
The venerable orator has lost none of his
former power over thought and language, j

if we may take this as a fair sample of his
present ability to use words in order to
make his thoughts felt.

Some persons possibly will not agree with j

him when he savs, "Had there never been
an unpatriotic breast, there never would i

have been a question as to the constitution-
ality of this law." But all must concede
that his way of putting the thing leaves no
room to doubt the nature of hi feelings
towards t lie Rebellion, or the sincerity ot j

Ins desire to see it put down thoroughly
and speedily. The way in which men
choose to put it, though, will always show
unmistakably how they fee! and what the--

wish for. Mr. Smith' said, and evidently
meant it all, "I would we were all one-ide-

men, iu the work of putting down the Re-
bellion. I would not allow any other idea
to interpose. Then we slwuld conquer lr

tjicidilif ronliicr grandly."

i no.n w:'r ti:.vm:si;i:.
ClNClNNAH, Aug. 19.

A dispatch from Cairo to the Commercial
ervs that West Tennessee is cleared of guer-
rillas. Col. Rowitt, commanding a brigade
that went north, captured Col. Campbell, of
tho 2od Tennessee, together with ten cup-tain- s

and thirty privates.
Col. Hatch, of the Second Iowa, went to

Paris and drove out Richardson, Rilihs and
Wilson's guerrillas. The First Alabama
cavalry returned to Glcndale w ith ten pri-
soners. The lt-t- Missouri regiment cap-
tured a captain and live privates in thu vi-

cinity ol 'Ripley.
Gen. Bragg is at Chattanooga with 25,-00- 0

men. He has hint 10,1)00 by desertion.
Johnston's army numbering 1!5,0U0 is at

Brandon and Luterprise. It bus lott one-thir- d

by desertion.
The mountains of North Alabama arc full

of deserters from Johuatou and Rragg's
anny.

The gunboat Cincinnati has raised nnd is
now undergoing repairs at Vieksburg.

Gov. Shorter, of Alabamu, bus issued an
address to the citizens e'f that Stale urging
upon them au impressment of their slaAes
into the coufeelerulu service.

Itrrudful Cnlumil j I'iriecn Ciirl
Iliii-u- t d lu Dalli.

Albany, August 17. Information reach-
ed he re this alternooii of the elcslructiou by
lire ol lluibt's shoddj mill at ('oboes, and
tho burning to death of fifteen female opera-
tive. The tlaines spread with feurful
rapidity, and the only means of left
to tho lmiIs were the windows. Some were
so terror stricken that they ubnudoned them-
selves to their fate und perished in the
building. Others fell freiui the windows
into the tire below, and many were badly
injured by jumpiug lo the ground. Twenty-fiv- e

are uiiswng and fit'-ee-a are reported
burned to dtstQ.

rito.it m-:- :ii:.ii:s akjiv.
IlEADOCARTEnS An.MT Ol'THK POTOMAC, Vil.,

August 10, Uili.l.

A colored drummer deserted from Lee's
army yesterday forenoon and came within
our lines. He reports that on Wednesday
morning tho whole General Leu's army, with
the exception of General A. P. II ill's corps,
moved from Culpcpcr Court House by tho
Fredericksburg road. He also confirms tho
stories of the demoralization of the North
Carolina, Tennessee and Alabama troops.
Those from North Carolina in Hill's corps
have openly revolted, nnd swenr they will
fight no longer. The MUsissipii troops tiro
clamorous to be sent home.

The contraband di setter's story of the
movements of the rebel troops is full con-

firmed by the reports from our scouts. On
Saturday a large force ol rebel infantry and
cavalry, with some artillery, made it appear-
ance on the south bank of the Rappahan-
nock, above Falmouth. Another story is
that they crossed ut Fredericksburg on Fri
day night ; but 1 consider the report of their
crossing highly improbable.

Deserters, refugees and prisoners are con-

stantly coming in from the rebel lines, and
all confirm the stories of the gn at want of
confidence the rebel armies have in their
government, and say that the common talk
in Lee's army is that its ulter annihilation
is only a question of time.

It is not generally thought that Lee in-

tends to make any violent demonstration iy
this movement toward Fredericksburg; but
lather that he is making a show of strength
in our trout !o deter us from sending troops
to Charleston harbor or elsewhere.

Gen. 1 lumphrcv s, w ho is temporarily in
command ol the army, is fully aware of the
rebel movements, if not of their designs ;

and I may say, without trespassing upon
forbidden ground, that such of
our own forces has been made as vv ill in ck- -

mate any contemplated c" d' icoi on their
ipart.

Brig. Gen. Patrick's Post of Army Provo-- t
Marshal is being lilhdvery acceptably in
his absence by Col. George Sharp. The
stories set allo.it from Was'iineton t hat Gen.
Patiiek was about to leave the position he
has to long and so ably filled are without
foundation, though should the exigencies of j

the servii e rcquiie him to take command
of a division, the ability and experience of
( ol, Shiirpe woubi point to him as the next
Provost Marshal G neral.

The lull of hostilities for the past
bus been seized upon by the friends

of various ollici.ils to prepare suitable ti -- ti-

monials of esteem. Captain Page, Ijuarler-- l
j

master at general heado'iarters. was vc-le- r-

day made the recipient of a beautiful sword.
sah and belly by the employees of bis de- -

partincnt. And a committee of army oilieei--

have ol'lamed leave logo to New i oik to
procure a sword for ."Major General Meade.
From the amount lai.-e- d l',.r the purpose,
and the taste of the ollieers forming the
committee, it is ex pi cted lie. I ill- - present
will be one of the most co-il- y ml beautiful
weapons that can be manufactured.

Tlie iiiws from the front this morning is
cheering, inasmuch as it points to the ter-

mination of our term of non-actio- We
are all momentarily exp-i-ti- orders to pull
tip stakes and vamose the ranehe.

Heavy tiring has been distinctly heard
since three o'elo.-- this morning in a south-
easterly direction, apparently in the neigh- -

'

horhood of Bank- -' or United States Fold.
or poss'dily as far away as Fivdcrh; urg.
The tiring is rapid and ro:i-ta:- it. A battle
is evident lv going r'ii. Large bodies of troops
wile moving vesterday inarching and by
rail; and that our advance has come up
with the enemy may safely be inferred from
the noise this morning.

. i:i;t:!:i. i .lONNOIsWCi; IX Knr.cK.
ASMl.M.lo.N, Aug'.lst IT.

This morning t'ne i iieni in.ide a
str.itioii on the left of our army, and heavy
cannonading ensiled for some time. No in
telligetice concerning the reult- - have naeh-- ;

ed today; but it is believed
that the movement was nothing more than
u reeonnoi-sane- e in force for the purpose of
feeling our position.

Lee's army - reported to be moving in a
southeaster! course, and there can be. no
doubt that the legion about Culpepper ami
Gordou.-- v iiie w ille soon be entirely evaeua-- ;

j

ted by the i ncuiy. i

Sll ill 11 Wl l- - Iilti-lligi-lie--

A I'niou meeting of the citiens of the
First and second Congressional di-t- ri of i

North Cniolina, was held at Washington,
in that State, on the 11th inst. I!eso!ulior,s
favoring the energetic pio-ec-.- it ion of the
w ar and ih nouncing copperhe-adisi- w i re
passed.

The Raleigh Standard proposes that North
Carolina make immediate overture.-- to the
North for peace.

A cavalry expedition from Memphis rc- -

ccntly took Q."io conscripts from the enemy,
All of them suh-cijue- ui !y reported a Corinth
to enter the I'niou service.

The Chicago Times hiiins that General
j

G'ilmorc is being reinforced to an extent
which Incomes surprising. It says that lie
has got more troojis than Grant hud when

I

he took Vieksburg, and as inanv as when
McChllaii went to the Peninsula. If the
rebels have not more than seventy-liv-

thousand nun at Charleston, the place will
fall to a certainty.

It i understood that Ge n. Grant has for-

warded a letter to Washington advocating
an opening of the- - cotton trade to all loyal

and recommending to the authori-
ties the adoption of the system.

The steamer Spauhiing is at Fortress
Monroe, having left Charleston on Friday
morning. At daylight that 1. 11. ruing a mini
her of shots were liiid by our batteries,
many of which struck Sumter, causing the
brick and mortar to tly. The monitors vveie
got rca IV lor service, out did not paitici-- I

pete.
Propositions have been made to the South

for the e xchange of the lS.ouO Pnion priso-- I

ners which tiny hold for an epial number of
j rebel prisoners.

SeVeuteeu steamers an-- reported to have
run the blockade oil' Wilmington. N. C,
within the past few iljys, with stores and
munitions lor the rebels. Among them are
several locomotives und cannon of heavy
( har.icter.

I lie 11 ar ia Hioiiri.
Sr. Litis, August I V Col. Catherwood, '

cominiini'.iiig the cavalry of .Missouri
Siute Militia, telegraph to head iii.iriers 11s

follows :

PiNEVii.i.E, Aug. 13. Col. Colfer attack-
ed me und was coinplclely routed,
with over iiO l.ilhel und wounded. We
have a large number of prisoners, all his
ammunition wagons, commissary stores,
arms, hor.ies, cattle, &c. His command is
ull scattered except ubout two hundred who
stand by him. A force is following him
close. My horse lire so worn thut they can-
not, move further until rested.

Captain Hiish has ju.--t arrived, and re-

ports that ho killed iio of the enemy, and
wounded u iiumber of them.

i:e-ile-iue-i- i.i lilliioW.
Chicago, August IL Tho Tribune has

the following special despatch :

Peouia, III., August IL Last night Pro-
vost Marshal of the Ninth Dis-
trict, with a detachment of cavalry, made a
eleseeiit on a nest of some two hundred Con- -

pei heads and elescite is in Isabel township,
1 ullon county, capturing ten or a eloze--

and, us the report says killing several of
them.

Great escitenicnt prevails in that section
in coiist-quenc- of the ullair, uiul it is re-

ported that the Copperheads are running
to arms to drive the cuvalry out of tho
e'l'infT.

sm: ATTACK o CII A It I. !::
TO.

rotf AccorxTi5 or th e rnoa kess of Tnr.

womr AtHEADlT ACCOMriilSITED.

LARGE HOLES KNOCKED IN. FORT
SUMTER.

New York, Aug 19.

The fctenmer Falton has arrived from Tort
Royal with dates to Sunday, tho ICtli in-

stant.
The following letter h received from our

correspondent, C. C. Fulton, Esq., editor of
the Baltimore American ;

Flao-sbi- Dixsmouk, orr CrtAiti.ESTox,
Aug. 1(), 1SU3. Since Monday last the
events here have been rather monotonous.
We have been exchanging shell and shot
w ith the rebels night and day, w ith proba-
bly but little damage to either side.

The object ol the enemy was to retard
General Giltnore's siege works on the shore--

but all have been perfected for some days.
The intention to open on the 1:1th was aban-
doned on account cf some dillicultv as to the
quality of the army animuiiilion and owing
lo the serious indisposition ol General
Giilinorc. 11c, however, is much belter. i

and the opening of the heavy siego work
j

will commence at daylight
The shore batteries in getting into range

of their guns jeskrday and the. day before,
knocked three holes iu the wails of Sumter,

'The general impression prevails that the
rebels have evacuated Suinler and will blow
it up as soon as the iissalt commences. Out
of nearly thirty guns on the parapets ten
days ago, but six remain. Mo.--t of those
in the cast-mat- had previously disappear-- :

ed.
The rebels have erected a line of breast-- i

works a mile long' on James from
l'ort Johnson to Secession ville, although
they have few guns mounted yet. This is
supposed to be the destination of the guns
taken limn Fort Sumter.

Our picket boats around Si. inter report
great activity among the reoels ev night
with schooners, -- lianieis, i.o.

The weather continues iii,, with a very
jialni set, which is mo-- t favorable for our

operations. The air is hot, but a good sea
breeze ami occasional thunder showers cool
the air. Everything i.i now in readiness on
sea and shore, and all tile tonkin-- forward
to the w ork ns a cu'tain and coin-- '
plete success.

Reinforcements continue to arrive daily,
and quite a large urmv - now on the ls-- I

lands.
On Wednesday night the rebels opened

on our works with grape and aiinister, on
information receivul from two sutlers, who
deserted to the enemy. We lost two killed
and two

The Monitors, however, soon -- ih nci 1 the
rebel guns.

Admiral D.ihlgri n went on board the
Patap-e- o joining hir under the gun.-- of Wag-
ner, and can e near being taken o!f bv a

hot lrom the fort. The indications
arc. that the rebels will depend principally
upon the obstruct hut 4 am', audi he interior line
of defences.

In the attack to come off to morrow, the
j

Ironsides w ill engage l'ort Wagnerand keep
j

her si. cut. vv hile tho shore batteries and Mo-

nitors engage Sumter. At the same time
the wooden licet and mortar ih'el will en-

gage l'.,rt Moultrie. It will be a grand
ilfair.

Tin- rebel works on .l imes I .land indicate
that an allempt will be made on the part of
the rebels to drive Gen. Giilinorc oil' James
Island, or to annoy him so as lo interfere
with the siege of Sumter.

TIIK L ATI". ST.
August 1 (!. o'elock P. M- .- 1 learn from

the shore rluit the rebel- - have piled sand
bag- - on the whirl' in the re..r of Sumter,
iwaiu-- t tlu rear wall bi feet hiuh. e omph tc- -

ly )roteeting the magazine from the shore
balleries of General Giiimore,

'I'he removal of the gun- - from the para- - j

pets o Sumlcr is probably from the e on- -

viclioii that our anny batteries will silence j

thiin. There have been but two or three
-- hots lired to day, both parties observing;
the Sabbath.

It - generally unih that '.he n aiilt
will be made and the weather
promises to be most favorable. The ocean
- calm as mill pond, the atmosphere clear

and light. Gen. Gilimeiro's heal ill is much
better luls evening.

.V.ol'i!-.l- l vefot Nr rnovi 1 11 vKi.r-io- s.

N. Aug. Iii. The Government
ren ivei a e espatch from t harhstoii, via

01 Hess Alolil , this iiioiiung'. to the c licet
thai on Fiidav mil Saturday the bombard

j

uii-ii- t w as tei ril, c.
The action of the sea w as so great on Sun-

day that the gun-boat- s could not
rate w ith the land batteries with any good
result. '

On Monday, it was expected that the sea
would be smooth enough to enable the iron

i

chid- - to join again in the attack.
This despatch savs there was a report that

Gcm-r.i- Giiimore had sin in reaching
tin: city of Charleston with one if his long
range guns, and had actually thrown shot j

into the city to such au extent us to call
forth a ll ig of truce from Rcaurcgjiel on the

I
subject.

Il is proper to say, in this connection, that !

there is no otiickil confirmation of this won-

derful exploit in gunnery, nor is the report
believed by the military engineers iu this
city.

Ni-- Yoi'.s, August 10. The. r

r.iupire City has arrived from Charleston.
Her elates are to the evening of the 15th.

The Port Royal "New South'' has the fol-

low i ictus :

The rebel steamer Robert llabreshani,
which had been watching ourudvance inove-inei.t- s

on the Savannah river, explodcel tier
boih r, killing all her crew.

The ram Savannah came down the river
011 the 10th. ink niliug to run out to sea, but
broke one cf her engines and had to put
back. She is the mate of the Atlanta, al-

ready captured.
A new rebel ram is building at Savan-

nah.
Gen. Mercer, commanding at Savannah, is

impressing one fifth of the able-bodie-

staves iu Georgia, fur work on the fortifica-
tions.

All the negroes in Savannah hnve been
seized und put to work on the fortifica-
tions.

'I'he lneliuii IVur,
Wasiiinoton, August 15. The following

was received at head quarters of the Ar-

my :

Milwaveer, August 15. To Maj.-Gen- .

ll.illeck, General-in-Chie- The following
elcsputch from Gen. Sibley, elated August
1 ih, has just been received : We had three
elespcruio engagements with 200 Sioux
warriors, in each of w hich tlu-- were routed,
and finally driven across the Missouri, with
the loss of ull their subsistence, A.O. Our
loss was small, while at least 150 of tho
savages were killeel and wounded. Forty-si- x

bodies have, been found.
(Signed) II. II. Sibley,

Brigadier-General- .

General Sibley marcher! from Fort Pierro
for liig Ilenel, of Missouri, on the l!0tli of
July, with 1200 cuvalrA", and will doubtless
enteicept the living Sioux. Little Cr iv, the

'

prini ipal chief, and instigator of Imlian
hostilities, has bee n killeel, and his son cap- -

turcd. Indian hostilitie s east of the Mis- -
eouii liiver limy be el at an end.

John 1'oj-E- ,

Major-Ccncril- . '

'I kn I.nwl 4'nMurt 7''tlii
Wasiiinoton, August 11.

The last Cabinet meeting failed to deVolope
nny new policy in regard to foreign iiiiIIomh.
Fiiincu and Knghinel are already changing
their respective attitudes toward the United
States. A show of strength and a threaten
ing attitude on the part of the American
Government, it is thought, would damage
our cause more than a longer and quiet so-

lution of the questions by the nations them-
selves. England begins to see tho utter
hopelessness of the rebel cipise, and, nolens
tohnn. the British Ministerial party begin to
turn their heads iu favor of the Republic.
It is predicted in high circles that Bright
and Cobden, who have won the everlasting
gratitude of America, w ill be reinforced by
the Ami Slavery wing of the English Con-
servative puily. At the In -- t Cabinet meet-
ing

w

the probabilities were discussed of Eng-
land's soon repudiating her former imbecility
on the question of rebel privateers, and the
opinion gained ground that the British Go-

vernment, alarmed at theirown nUtt'in, would
come to our assistance, and not only prevent
the landing of rebel privateers on her shores,
but turn in nnd help capture the Rebel
pirates now pilling American commerce.

A Republic has been wiped our, and now
what of the Monroe Doctrine i lb-r- is
another instance wherein the Government
will pursue it ju.--t course. The Monroe doc-- I

trine might have been politic when we were
united, but it never was just. The Govern- -

ment will not nnd cannot afi'ord to go to
war wiih France until she has committed j

an overt net against this Republic. ".Na
tions,"said Secretary Seward hut a lew days
ll'o, oi. like in. lieiiln.iU " Ail i nd v d ua .

any moral philosopher will say, has no right
to light unless he is actually attacked him-
self. The fact that smith's enemy is sharp-
ening knives and loading pistols to shoot
him would not ju-tif- y Smith in striking- his
enemy to the ground. That enemy must
aciunlly commit an overt action, placing
Smith's life in joepardy. So with nations.
England has treated us shabbily, and France
has l rausg ressed a rule which we made when
the Republic was united and strong, but we
have no moral right to declare war. and will
not as long as Mr. Seward is Premier. "Come
one at a time and I'll lick the w hole crowd:"
said a man pur-c.e- d by the Niw York mob.
I heard a Cabinet ollicer say. that he
thought the man was sound, and that the
Government might draw a:i interference.

We are now fighting without a reserve
corps. All of our troops nr.? in the front j

watching the enemy. .Many ft el solicitous
and a reserve corps out to ta- organicii
immediately. Dialled nu n ought never to
be scot directly into the field, but first ought
to be acclimated ami drilled in a reserve
corps. Geiier-- Ca-e- y is the man. above all

jolliers, to driil this corps. The Yiliuontj
Brigade, w hich fought at Gettysburg like
veterans, were drilled by Casey in his old
n serve Corp-- . Every brigade that went out
from under him have dis'.iug.ii-he- d them- -

selves. '

Iiitci'1'K.liriK Crojrv 'hc-li-lfli- i.

Oi k Ciiaim os Rvr.. Au 11. Tho
iiiaiim r in which the armor of the Iron-id- es

has thrown oil the rebel shot causes general
satisfaction, though she has not l i 11 e'o.jr
than eighteen hundred yard-t- o the R
batteries. M- -t of the heavy shot have
crumbled to pieces on h'-- solid sides, and
the riih-- shot have made only indent '.'.ions, j

withoil doing the slightest damage. She:
has received two te'i-h.e- shot on her po;t
stoooers, and even iher- - th--- i.t.l made
indeiitiitions, without 1! ing- - any harm to
them. The stei I .pointed shots have made
cuts about an inch dig p She will,
ever, be te-t- within hiliidred
yards when the great ass-i-a.- u made.

The .'is bear many Immrihle sea;--- ,

but have not bun injured 1:1 their
by the: heavy cannei-.a'iii-.- tl. y have

iitiilelgoin . Th y have v 1 l.e i' y v. o; k to
do,, and Admiral Dahlgreit is re- -, rvicg their
guns fir better purpo-e- s than .helling

A fifteen inch gen is not coiishh red
safe from explosion utter live hundred

and a- - tlicyhavc each lired abo-i- l

two hundred projectiles he - resi rving
three hundre-- of their etiee tive-ne-- s

for Sumter.
Tie: ability of the ve-se- to state! a an-

ew-nona-.'iiii- for 11:1 indil'uiiie period -. I

now a si ttle-.- oui -- tio-i. Their d ten
sivc povvi is are iiiiliuiited. an 1 tin s if. t of.
those on I'oard In all the month's
heavy fighting but two men were injured,
one by i he fragment of a flying shell, and
tlie othir by concussion f 0111 leaning lu.'iiinsi
the turret at the moment a hi av. shot struck
the oiit .i lc.

Admiral li.ihlgrni sent n f.ag of truce to
Wagner, in c.iarge 01 t ieet-- i

Captain George W. Rmb.-irs- . accompanied
by l'.n-ig- n Larue P. Adams. Tln-- proceed- -

ed iu one of the elegant ten oared cutters oi"

the Waha-h- . the crew being elrcs.-ie- iu while
with while caps and collars trimmed with
blue 'the Captain and Li"iiten ai.t were1
accompanied by a tug, and proceeile I slow- -

!y em to the front of the fort, when liny
were stoppeel by a solid shot pa-si- abort
ninety Ie t 11! ove the ir bei.vs. Captain
Lodger- - tin 11 ale horcd h'u boat and sent
the lug back, when another shot was linel
across the bows of the eiitli r. Thciv had.
been no signal give n or any other imlicathin
of a elesire for theiii to stop.

Alter v. ailing about twenty minute'. Col.
Ilii'-y- , with lour or live "lile-cr-- e uie to the
be.icli and inv ited o. r parly l ed.

Tracy was the spokesman, and iidvane-e- ;

and shook hands, but the othe r officers held
back. All of them sennet iiioro-- o and
gloomy. Captain Rodg'-rs- after eltlivi-rin-

thu letters with which he was entrusted,
prepared to eh part, no ijuestioii-- ,
nor entering into to any general convcr-- a

lion. The letters ilelivcn-e- l were supposed
be of the mint ion 'to a copy s pim--

with regard to negro troops, ami a Ictt r '

from Admiral Daiilgrcu in relation t the
fate of the Wabash's launch.

There has coiiside ruble sharp-shootin- g

practiced betvvce-i- i our ami the
garrison at Feirt Wtigm-r- The naval bat-

tery is within five hundred yards of Wagner
and they have made great t xeitions to in-

terrupt our working parties by these means.
General Gibnore accordingly organized a
company of sharp-shooter- selecting the
best from the different regiments, who
have been doing efficient serviie. The re-

bels oad one man, saiel te be a Texan, w hei

w as suid to be a eleaei shot, ami who was
kept constantly in the rille-pits- , and had
w ounded several of our men. A member of
the Fourth New Hampshire, who is saiel to
bo the best shot on Morris Island, had been
watching for this niau for lour ehns, unel en
Friday managed to get a bead on him, unel
put lus bull through lus loichead, LUang
aim instantly.

Thk BrnEAU of Military Statistics.
Oen. W. C. llrown, un ngent of the bureau
of Military Statistice, tu collect historical
material of tho war, writes from thu Army
of the Potomac :

"Nearly ull tho volunteer in Gettysburg
arerendercel unlit for military Sen ice, here-
after, and eif course will not return to their
several legiiiunts. They were very much
gratiticd with the idea that their niiuics
were to nppear in the history of tho war.
and that they were remeniiiercil bv our
State. The etle-e-- uiiou our urmv U irooel.
and if we should ueconiolish nothing further
than tho fiieouragenient we lire giving to
our sohliers, thi will pay well. Monev anel
etTort will be well tipi-neled-

. Thetoielier
brighten up ht the announcement of my
htiidncsa uith them, cluster arounel me, w heu
thev are able to do so, and nlve many ex- -

pretwiions of gratitude. Tbia u very ymtify
'

ing and pleasant."

uijujamy aie wm.uwasru iwgt upiim. j,j,iwu u.v i

WisillMiTO.N, Atlgtl. t 10.

Mr. Win. Tt. Marks, who esonped from
Lexington, Va., last week, saw in one body
more than one hundred deserters from Leu's
army, composed of men from North Caro-
lina, Texns, Alabama, Georgia and Missis-
sippi regiments, going homo through Uo. k
bridge county, and the provost guard was
afraid to oppose them. Coming up the
valley lie learned that four hundred or live
hundred men from different regiments, hud
left for home with their arms, nnd a fight
occurred near Snicker's Ferry between these
deserters nnd Stuart's Cavalry, in which
the deserters routed tho cavalry nnd then
made off.

Both the Tllue Ridge mid the North Moun-
tains were full of Rebel deserters going home

it h their arms, and so many passing had
worn pathways along the mountain sides.
The general opinion tit Lexington among
the citizens and soldiers, was that the Con-

federacy was "played out." At Lexington
the rebel conscription was going on. and nil
the males between sixteen and forty-fiv- e

were drafted.
There wein not many left fit for service,

and these were leaving as fast as they could
or joining the I rovost ,u;iril to escape go-- j

ing into the field. Union sentiment was
lapidiy developing itself, and if Union troops
were to occupy the Valley, the citizen-gent- -I

rally, would be found strongly for the I iiiou.
The belief at Lexington was, that Lee ti in
ing the rebel cause bopeh-- s, had ollcrcd his
resignation, to escape and save his own neck,
but. Davis would not except it. Lee's main
ami wasaiwi.i. ige Couri House, encamped
on t no lower slil i: of the Kapidati I i cr.

well'- corps, vvii-- at Gordoiisviile, and it
was reported a portion of Lee's troops had
reoccupied G led. rick-bur- g'.

The rebels -- ulTen-d ven much in the late
light with our cavalry at Ilrandy
ami Rulpcppcr, ami were obliged to retire
below the lotpidaii in coiise.jili.iice. The

rebel troops in the vullev, strag-- -

gling are Iuiboden's Cav alrv,
two' small brigades, and livo batieiies at '

Str.i
I ri- is ol all kinds ol goods we r ( f.or- -

111 jus 111 toe v abei , and poor pi op e :o e 111

dangtr f starvation, lie i.enij by Win
Chester and M.iri'r.isbm-g- , thei.ee !.y i..i!r--a-

to I'.aliiiiiore and this city.
Wa'-iiinoio- Augn t 17.

According to a private lettir received
here, the article in the Raleigh Stan. hod of

1st of Julv. throwing the entile re-

pousibiiity of the prc-ei- it War upon the
-- . ami denouncing the treai-l-.- rv

of the Confederate ; ov eniiiiei:'.. and a .king
for pence, etc.. w as vv ittcn by the r

ol the of.h of Coiii'miiis. an I 1're-i-- (

of ( nil el nor's oiiia il. 1: is on l b r
stated bv the corn- pomlent that Governor
Vance of the publication of the
aiticle. eop.-- wiiicli have been fmii.-he-

to th. Pre.. id and Uie:.l.eis of the Cabi- -

.'let.
It was .-' talnc. on inipnry at

the l.'.iie-ii- of the' (.' aiiiii-sar- (.ii :i.;.d. of
Prisoiicis. that it is ropo-- e to e M'lo.uge

of the p., roh-- pii .oiieis for an eiptal
number the Soiidi ha-- i ill il- - pOS-- l lll -

longing to our arr-iies- . U is not vet . 11

whether the an an;.;', meat has ho per
filed.

- -

Sfeciile;r:itixiil:oi :J" !.;,' ,i"ss .triav .
roin tlio ; l , Au:;t 13.

Lurke, of the gallant Tenth Ohio
arrived m the te Il.'vil.g

the Army of the Cunil
i.ort ) on Saturday, lie stui that ovrr hv e

liundr 1 f Pemhertou's par.'lid so'.diera
have eiioited them.-- i hes to the military
authorities in the llepaniilelit of the C
berland, ami large numbers ale daily t:
ing the Tetiri a", i.iver, and taking
il' 1 ond at ae.t o.e

IM-.- i I,..: n aru.v elil ly r. et t

flu' tVxes 11 gwm i.t . ': iii bod-

Teiiuesstean- - and Ala! aiii:a:s al
Mpiads.

Tile best ev iih-ne- o lac Ii: o) to.
country, now I. l: ii - urmv
is lo be b..e.l ill the fae. ti tin e n..
I. a sin.,!.' i'i. t ;m e 1(1 labael.ii,,
-- i'le:: the army ii .ele ..I '1 ei.i: :.s.

!ti v er.
He -- !;. ;.t the pie, tie

I'.vi'.iies ia ll.V. il.e 11 I is tell
lie n the vv id lie--

, er capture t .h i 11:

Lr.g is ill tan. and he call oilll'. 11

soldiers.
1 he- rein.1 army is gri iilly ;

ove r lO.OiiO 'fi iun s- -i e an-a- oihei- - have
lepo;-;i".- to Ii..- ProVO-- t M.il'.-- h l! lis elesel o
from the rebe N, pioi.-- ;ioii. '1 '

have all come in since- tlie- ma-c- mi Tedla-- .

homa. Iiuiiortant lie 1 me u; - 'ire on toot.
and w e m ay ex pi ot I hear I mi tin iii iii a
few days. I hir army was 11. Ver ill I'l.'ni
condit ion as now . Sim i' the- mo: c.:e.'..l 011

'I'ullahouia the .(.'.-of t he urmv h.-i- ! be ;.

improved and it is anxious to be
heiir.l from at 01 e. It is iu.po. s'.ble for
llr.igg's urm v , in it- - prc-- e :,t coniiif.i'n. to

st the advance of the- - V ict.iri'UIs
of the army of Ho e l all '.

wiwwiiinri3Wri,irimi.ffi'. aiji..! ji'
Tin: .i:ii-- . M.vi im '. Oi 11 I.rurn A

J'.VMIl.V M:velNO M.vciiim: ii- - I oi ir.iii.ii. wad.!-wiil- e

ri'i imett' n. I i t t ! ihail-- il.s l, t im,
cliony.i nn.l ir.n.-.- : S wire;'
.M'l.'lik i.!- - I of.e ii in tin- aililie. uila r I'miiily
Sen ine .M.l"llii-I- l has --n 10 any lim fiil li'.li:lli.-i'- s far
Ilrmiuiim. liin lin,", 'I in kiiiir. li iilie'i in ;,
(inuring. Itriii'lin.-- . I aiil.ii i,hi Ci.relin. 1.11.I w

Nne.llnT iii'Viill o niui--

snjineity fur yre'iil eniis'v ef weak. llwiU nil
kimlo eifclotii, mill Hlllliiil kil.els e.f till . (iie-.-e- t

Hint rtOe-L- illil'ree I'lilt'iile ue.kej ur.r Finilil' Sewiiii;
M.'lelli..lt Itlli-- l I'l'li lble-- llllil llO'- -t ailluble, l.tl-- Ul"Sl

in iiciien ill nil lnie-- s nt - Ii maki the
J i . v, hicli ii llie- bust nik'li known

Any eau eve n ul' die- nn.-- t e.r liiiiiiy iu'iiy. ci--

111 I.eav in e ho l.ctn r A l'liiniiy S. win
Marliiiie. (lur I'lilialv .Mii'.'l.iiivsiii': liiii.-be- 'l

ill c bust - uiul fl I.:. j

The l''"U'iiitf llie- - l'sn.ily M i s pit o '

of vim km in-- n.- 1'ul kinj. It
jiuie-et- i ho tiin.-t.i- 11 wheal in.t in cm.-- , sn.l vilie--

uii-- ril to In' lll.-i- be- l as n sj a.eioiis nn i

riiba'iiiiii il inblc In he nrk. W Ink-- f,niH i,f
CltMli. Iltli.il' eillt el liif elaiieest Vlul.-is- . HVtV flliibe-i- l

in ill' limi'le kt fti.'l e'iei-ii- -t ueenner .'.vil,lo, oilier '

nrc liuibi li.I.t J in llie: nie.-- l nily i.lJ iuja-i-

neiniu-r- .

Il ii h I sot el y i y to ii tho riiii!y
iii ei'enuieii, no in-- in jinlo of UnixreM!

Bllel tieMillty. ll t. Itul u.4 iu l.lnl' lor fami-
ly aefwini; hi eur Muuufticturiu iiiuchii'.e-- are) t'ur
inioiiifaclurili t'liri'osrii.

'1 lie Iii imeli drlie.-1-- r ie well inf lie ! siih silk
tHiet, llireuil, DccUli-i- uil, do , ot iLu ve-- r boat quuli- -

VI.
for n 1'xmi III r.r.

'luc MMitu Mam r eiTrrtixo Cov rAVT,
4 S liroMileehV, Ne-- Vulk.

office S1U Climuul 1S1.

I'liiludclphin.

I.inrn.ei nr or rnvici Il bin olwnyr In entl lliiet ibyisiiiri wonbl il isjinra-- any ii'inoily,
houi-ve-- r vuhtiiblc. tiny elnl nui eriiiei'tt-ll.en.-

lvi'. This ln been liiroviel bv ihe-i- bin nil
eoiiiM toveareb Pr. J. ('. A V km

'
pi einrnii.j-.n- T!iey

bievo ailopte J llivm inlo ieiie nil nti in tle-i- ,riu-ii,'-

wtiii-- h ilium r will iiief ni'sie 10 ceiiinU'imiisi, nrl'it-l-

that Lave inlrinsi.e nieiita wbie-- llu-i- alle-- i

tieai. '1 hie d'tvA llio leariieel rot'eiMiiou great ereiiit
Ulni eriectuully COlltraeli'-ti- llie TeVMle-li-

rotioii that tlu-i- ei,,oaiiieii to pi eijirteiuiy r-

is biwe'it iu Ihe-i- inli lo ib,'iiiil . W e liavi
aluuvoi luiel ennthU-iic- in Iho liuuoniblu nintiv-e- eif

eiur Dieeelioiel uien. ui.il are glail lo liu,l it nutaiiie'il
by Ibu lihcr.il vvi'lcoinc the-- to vueli runu-elie-

as Ay er A Co. ' iniiuiiablej even lliouh
the-- are not orile-reo- l iu llie bul are-- niii.b- - kuowu
to I be) I ei'iilei ibuiith . I New Oileaui
bt-h- J

MADAME rORTFR S Ct UATIVE BALSAM
lias luiig loivel 'be limb Ibat tliMeari- fir.- -l ,iiee-i.li-

in u (lieri- it in SeieaiL-e- . anil thitf
i Coinjioitii'leil on principle' iiili'J to I ho intiiiiteilil
unmix ul .Mini 'lliecure-ei- l l ublii i iu keeping open
Ike pore-.B- and croatiujf a irenile iiiti-nu- uuiuiib.
ami I hia euuac.l l y Ibei use uf tbia Ji

eualuiit are bn'eiel ou in x,er lo asi.-- l the'

bealibr auel vieiroBu ciieuUiitmoi blou.1 through hv
lunji, it ulivin ibe uiusoUa aol aiuj Ihei kiu In
peiieiriu iu elulirtof rrulaiinK ibe bl of ibe ty-It--

auj in gently throwing e.ff the uIiuik''
finm tlieaunaoeof the botv. Il U not iolunl reme
dy, bul ibo waroiu.),'. xmixbiuii, ana cntso- -

uv. a-- tjr
1 ti

1'I.MAM.S! FLMALMS! IXK.M.toi
Cuo lb. Kiilo, limn dy knoft u nn

111 LMUDbO'S LXTKACT libCIlU,
Fur sll the CouiiiUliitj Incident tu Ilia Dux.

No rrulljr lliouH bo without It,
And uuna will nlion once tried I ? thorn.

It In Ofi'sl 1
rncxo and tun,

Iu tho Deulino or Cliiinjro of Life,
'Bulc.ro nnd nflur Murrlnpiv

During luai nflur Cuul'.ncinotit,
j'l nirtnmpn lllfl mTVl'B.
Uwituro 2snlui to il Proj.i-- rhnnnnl,nnl

ilivijr.aiilc; tho liroki'lwlimu t'oimtituticu
Truro vhutevor t'onso Oi inin.-.liio;-

CsK Si) M011E WOKTllLEsS I'lLbS!
Tnl.o

ni:l.M!:0M-- rXTHACT UI CIIC.
P'-- Advcrll-cuicii- l Iu another column. Cut out
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In this place, on the ETih uit., by the Hev
W. C. Cremer. Mr. Isaiah (ois-- i to Mis
M.utv Ann Maiitz, both of Sunbuiy.

On the fitb in-t- ., by Itev. Prof T Anp'e
Rev. W. C. CUKMKI!. to Ml-- C lK'-l- l,

Giit-Kl,- of Lancaster ril--- .

n A 'I' UN.
Xear I'.lvsbni'g. of can- on (he 21- -'

u'.t.. JACOiJ SWANIC. aged i: vers.
In Pine Town-bi- n. Cohrnbia Co . 0:1 tV

2;th nit.. S U.OMi: ( HAMI'.Kb'I. AlV
daughter of James Vaiihoni. aged yei,--
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